more than messengers. They were agents of cultural change whose work served as a model for the training of public health nurses both in the United States and around the globe.
Still, this is much more than a story of how these pilot programs helped produce the U.S. health care system. Where D'Antonio really excels is in the attention she pays to what did not seem to work, did not see widespread adoption, or did not even merit inclusion. Even for such a slim volume, the examples are too numerous to mention them all here. For instance, while I expect that many scholars may be aware that nursing did not require any psychiatric training until after World War II, public health nurses, in adopting social work's casework method, actually flirted with mental hygiene and preventive psychiatry in the 1920s. As well, project nurses, in zealously facilitating the medicalization of childbirth, missed an opportunity in the 1930s to investigate and prevent a major public health crisis stemming from that very major change: the high maternal mortality rates that accompanied delivery's initial shift into the hospital. And throughout the book, the author reminds us that the individualized model of health and illness informing these projects pushed public health nursing even further from Lilian Wald's original social justice vision.
The only caveat I have for potential readers of this jam-packed, insightful study is that it does not offer illustrative examples of the nurses' interactions with the patients they visited. Such evidence would have offered more tangible proof of the author's assertion that these public health nurses did learn how to communicate their wellness messages while at the same time failing to address the client's own demands and needs-especially those related to the social determinants of health. The absence of such case studies appears to be a reflection of the sources the author had to work with rather than the result of any oversight on her part. But on the whole, this is a necessary work that calls attention to the essential role the nursing profession played in negotiating and constructing what counts as public health policy in the United States. The rise and subsequent fall of tobacco use in the United States ranks among both history's greatest public health disasters and its greatest victories. But how informed were Americans about the health risks of cigarette smoking? How have their awareness and attitudes changed over this time period? And how much have these attitudes been reflected in public policies to control tobacco use?
Dennis
In Public Opinion, Public Policy, and Smoking, Thomas R. Marshall, professor of political science at the University of Texas-Arlington, draws on over half a century of public opinion polling to understand the evolution of Americans' attitudes toward tobacco. Changing public opinion, he argues, was a key driving force in decreasing tobacco use and advancing tobacco control policies.
Mass public opinion polling emerged just in time to capture the publicity over cigarette smoking and cancer in the mid-twentieth century. Since the late 1940s, American pollsters have asked over five thousand poll questions on smoking and health. The shift was gradual but persistent. The proportion of Americans who believed that smoking was a cause of lung cancer increased steadily, from 43 percent in 1954 to 62 percent in 1964, 70 percent in 1972, and 91 percent in 2013 (p. 51). "In magnitude," Marshall suggests, "these belief changes are among the largest ever reported in modern survey research" (p. 51), comparable to changes in attitudes around racial segregation or same-sex marriage.
The one event that did have an immediate, measurable impact on Americans' beliefs (if not on their tobacco use habits) was the release of the 1964 report of the Surgeon General on "Smoking and Health." The proportion of Americans believing smoking to be a cause of lung cancer jumped from 47 percent in 1962 to 62 percent in 1964 (p. 59).
Meanwhile, the tobacco industry pursued an organized public relations campaign to sow doubt around the science of smoking and health. Marshall concludes that industry efforts appear to have had a limited impact on public opinion. For example, the industry's 1954 "Frank Statement" questioning the link between cigarette smoking and cancer was not followed by a measurable change in beliefs. However, Marshall does not address the possibility that the industry campaign may have slowed what would have otherwise been a more rapid recognition of the health hazards of smoking.
Changes in public awareness of health risks did not immediately translate into support for government intervention around tobacco use. It was not until the 1970s that grassroots efforts pushed for separate smoking sections and restrictions on smoking in public places, such as airplanes, buses, restaurants, and theaters. By 1986, 83 percent of never smokers and 73 percent of current smokers agreed that smoke from someone else's cigarette was annoying (p. 85). Attitudes toward the tobacco industry also shifted, as Americans became more distrustful of the industry.
Marshall also describes an innovative analysis to match fifty-nine federal tobacco control policy proposals with nationwide polls from the 1960s to the 2000s to assess the degree of consistency between policy and public opinion. Overall, American public opinion was out in front of federal policy making-while fewer than half of the proposals reviewed were adopted, 70 percent had majority public support. Marshall notes this is consistent with other areas of public policy, but it is more remarkable here given the well-organized and well-funded opposition from the tobacco industry to many tobacco control proposals.
Marshall's book is especially innovative in focusing on what the public knew or believed and how public opinion shifted over time. Other recent historical accounts of this period have focused largely on scientific knowledge and on what scientists, health officials, and the tobacco industry knew or believed. Nevertheless, Marshall's analysis would be strengthened by further historical context in some sections. In particular, Marshall neglects to explain the key role of the early Clearinghouse on Smoking and Health in conducting national surveys and understanding Americans' attitudes on smoking and health. In addition, it would be helpful to understand more about the marketing of "light" and low-tar cigarettes in influencing Americans' beliefs about the harms of smoking.
On the one hand, Marshall's account is optimistic. His findings suggest that public opinion matters and that broad public support can advance public health protections in spite of opposition. In addition, Americans' knowledge and attitudes evolved substantially in response to scientific information and community action. On the other hand, the steady shift in Americans' attitudes toward tobacco has stalled in recent years. In 2014 less than 2 percent of Americans named tobacco smoking as an urgent health problem (p. 160). And most Americans continue to place the primary blame for tobacco-related diseases with the smoker and not with the industry that produces and promotes the product. These are attitudes that scientific evidence alone cannot change. In Madhouse, historian Jennifer Lambe explores how Cuba's Mazorra asylum, and the "social marginalization" that mental illness often engenders, can give us insight into the island's social, cultural, and political life, as well as popular and medical notions about mental illness. Founded in the mid-nineteenth century during Spanish colonial rule, Mazorra was Cuba's first institution devoted exclusively to the care of the mentally ill. The hospital's function as a depository for society's outcasts, including disabled slaves and destitute free people of color, was notorious in its early years. The first round of serious reform occurred during the U.S. occupation of the island from 1898 to 1902, when Progressives joined forces with Cuban nationalists who had fought to liberate Cuba. The renovated hospital came to symbolize the promise of Cuba's future as a modern nation just as the decaying asylum it replaced symbolized the failure of Spanish rule.
Like most asylums around the world, Mazorra alternated between brief phases of reform and longer periods of decline. In this respect, Lambe notes a paradox: high points of reform often came during periods of authoritarian rule, including the U.S. occupation of [1898] [1899] [1900] [1901] [1902] , and the subsequent dictatorships of Machado,
